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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
National League

W. L. Pet. W. Lv Pet
Br'kly! 42 27 .609!N.York. 32 35 .478
Phila. . 38 30 .559 Pittsb'h 33 37 .471
Boston 36 29.554
Chicago 36 39 .480

N.York 29.597
Clevl'd. 31.575
Chicago .556;
Boston 34.534

St. Louis .447
Cinc'ti. 3143.419

American League
W.L. Pet. W. L. Pet
43
42
40 32
39

34 42

Wash'n 38 34.528
Detroit. 38 36..514
StLodis3142.425
Phila... 17 50.254

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League. Boston 4, Chi-

cago 0; Pittsburgh 7, New York 1;
Cincinnati 6, Brooklyn 3; Philadel-
phia 5, St. Louis 2.

American League. Chicago 4,
Boston 0; Chicago 3, Boston 0;
Cleveland 3, New York 2.

Garry Herrmann is attending a
convention in Baltimore. Garry
wants to show the Marylanders how
mudi he thinks of their city. So he
says there is a probability that Wash-
ington will lose its franchise in the
American league, Baltimore getting
the club. The loose way in which
Garry shifts the American clubs will
probably be great reading for Ban
Johnson.

A new rumor now is to the effect
that a dicker is on by which George
Stovall will go from Toledo to man-
age the Cincinnati Reds, Herzog be-

ing disposed of to some other Na-
tional league club.

Mike Collins says he is still man-
ager of Fred Fulton, heavyweight
fighter. Fulton says his new direc-
tor is Frank Force of Minneapolis.
Collins declares he has a five-ye- ar

contract with Fulton and will enforce
'its terms. '

Gunboat Smith beat Tom McMa-o- n

in ten rounds at Rochester, N. Y.

CUB PITCHERS LOSE BECAUSE
MATES CANT HIT

By Mark Shields
If the present condition of affairs

persists we shall draft the efficient
young man who "covers" the county
morgue to attend the ball games on
the North Side, while we devote our-
selves to a roque tournament or

I something equally exciting. Watch
ing iue vuua m uie aci ui uemg
trimmed daily between the hours of
3 and 5 is jarring to the human
heart

And there is little prospect of an
immediate change. We do not envy
Joe Tinker his job of handling the
club, employing strategy of the best
brand with the poor material at
hand, only to see his efforts nullified
by the puny batting of his hirelings.

The Cub pitching staff, bracketed
with the Brave crew as the best in
the National league, is going down to
defeat day after day because the re-
maining members of the cast ,are
powerless in the face of southpaw
pitching. And it seems Providence
provided an unlimited supply of
wrong-arme- d fiingers.

Packard, Prendergast, McConnell,
Seaton and Vaughn are all pitching
proficiently, and their ability should
be rewarded by victories at s

of the time. Tinker is
handling the boxmen in an expert
manner and it is not the fault of Joe
that the club is submerged, without
even a periscope showing.

In the four Boston games the
Cubs each day met a left-hand-

One game was won because Packard
held the Braves to a single hit and
no runs.' In that engagement the
Cubs counted a lone tally. Their to-

tal hiting for the four battles n
amounted to 17 safeties and three
men crossed the plate.

Pitiful were the efforts of the lo-

cals to connect with the peculiar
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